Reach out to top administrators and buyers for North Jersey Catholics through ONE advertisement in their most vital reference book.

These executives turn to award winning diocesan DIRECTORY & ALMANAC daily for information that is compiled nowhere else. They trust this book.

Place your business in front of these key decision makers. When they need to order supplies or service your advertisement will be there . . . and it will let them know they can rely on you to deliver!

The 2017 DIRECTORY & ALMANAC of the Archdiocese of Newark continues to be an incredible reference tool containing more than 25,000 data points on the 1.3 million Catholics in the seventh largest archdiocese in the county and the largest school system in the state of New Jersey.

The DIRECTORY & ALMANAC of the Archdiocese of Newark is published annually. Approximately 200+ pages, the D & A lists data on all parishes, Archdiocesan offices & agencies, organizations, commissions, high schools & elementary schools, cemeteries, seminaries, Catholic universities, Religious communities, hospitals within the Archdiocese of Newark.

Take advantage of this valuable opportunity.
Ad rates and sizes are attached.
Call (973) 497-4201
and ask for Marge Pearson-McCue,
Directory Representative
ADVERTISERS ORDER FORM

Make check payable to Advocate Publishing Corporation.

Contact Name: ____________________________________________

Company: ________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

Phone: (Area Code________) ___________________________ Fax: _____________

E-mail:____________________________________________________

Credit Card # ___________________________ Exp.Date___________

Visa   Mastercard   Discover   AMEX   Visacard   Mastercard   Discover   American Express

Credit Card Users Address: __________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

Authorized Signature: _____________________________________

Bill me: ____________ Payment enclosed: ____________ CK #: ____________

If your ad is an eighth page or larger you will receive: FREE!
A copy of the 2017 Directory & Almanac, a $30. value, and a
listing in our “Buyers Guide”!

Contact
Marge Pearson McCue
(973) 497-4201 or
fax (973) 497-4192/4548

DEADLINE FOR ADS: June 25, 2017

AD SIZES/*RATES ARE NET- Color Incl.

☐ FULL PAGE TAB - 7.5” wide x 10” deep. (Only 16 positions available)..........................$1,600.

☐ FULL PAGE - 7.5” wide x 10” deep. (Pref. position in. front cover, in. back cover).............$1,500.

☐ FULL PAGE - 7.5” wide x 10” deep. (No pref. position, bw)..............................................$1,200.

☐ HALF PAGE HORIZONTAL - 7.5” wide x 4.5” deep. .............................................................$650.

☐ HALF PAGE VERTICAL - 3.75” wide x 9.5” deep.................................................................$650.

☐ QUARTER PAGE - 3.75” wide x 4.75” deep............................................................................$375.

☐ EIGHTH PAGE - 3.5” wide x 2.25” deep................................................................................$200.

☐ SIXTEENTH PAGE - 2” wide x 2” deep.................................................................................$140.

☐ BUYERS GUIDE ONLY - 3 line listing. Includes name, address and phone number, fax. ...............$80.

Buyers Guide Heading__________________________________________ (e.g. Contractors)